
  
 
 

 

COMMUNITY  NOTICES 

Winton Football 5 aside      
Summer League 

Playing days:  Thursdays        
starting 15 Oct and finishing 10 

Dec.   
Playing times: seniors 2 x games 

each night (15 minute halves) 
6.30pm and 7.05pm starts; juniors 
2 x games each night (10 minute 

halves) 5.30pm and 6.00pm 
starts. 

Place: Moore’s Reserve,         
Winton 

Costs: seniors (year 9 – adult) 
$100 per team; juniors Div 1       

(yr 6-8), Div 2 (yr 1-5) $10 per    
player.  

 

Opening Night for 2020 
TUESDAY 13th October 

5:15pm 

CSC Grounds 
Mackenzie St – WINTON 

Behind bus car park 
Children aged 5 -14+ years 

ALL ABILITIES 
EVERYONE WELCOME! 

Thursday 17th September 2020 Term 3 - Week 9 

E  T e  A tu a  - n g a m ih i  o  t e  r a ,  k i  t e  w ha n au  e  h u i  n e i .  G o d ,  g i v e  us  y ou r  b l es s in g  t h i s  d ay  as  w e  g a th er  i n  y ou r  n a m e .   

Mission Statement:  Quality Catholic Education 

Our Vision:  A supportive environment where we live our faith and celebrate our learning in life. 
At St Thomas Aquinas School we are CHASERS.  We live through our Mercy Values of:  Compassion,  

Hospitality, Social Justice, Excellence, Respect, Service. 

Kia ora Koutou St Thomas Aquinas School Families, 

Term Three is certainly racing along, it has been fantastic to have a solid run of teaching and learning 

over the last few months. Our children have been happily immersed in their learning programmes and are 

fully supported by their classroom teacher, our teacher aides and our learning support teacher. I have 

been really proud of our children and teaching team for the resilience they have shown in the transition 

back from home learning and also in most cases the transition into temporary classrooms. Whilst 2020 has 

provided us with a number of challenges it has also given us opportunities to adapt and at times change 

the way we approach things. We have really prioritised our curriculum coverage by looking at the         

importance of honing in on the fundamentals and creating learning opportunities that ignite our           

children’s thinking.  

An excellent example of this is the Religious Education Inquiry that is happening at the moment for Room 

4. Our Senior Students have discussed the ‘big idea’ of creating a sacred space within our school. The  

process so far has promoted research and discussion. Students have organised areas of their sacred 

space and opted into groups and set goals for each area. Today we have a group of students working 

alongside a parent to construct one of their designed elements for the space. Room 4 has discussed the 

purpose of the space and the need for it to enhance reflection and prayer for all members of our       

community. I am really looking forward to hearing about their learning journey and seeing St Thomas   

Aquinas’ Sacred garden in action. 

 

This week students from every class got to experience their lessons inside the Life Education Truck. Inside 

the newsletter are some learning quotes from our learners 

across the school. 

 

As we approach the finish line to this term I would like to 

thank our parent community for your cooperation and   

consideration during this term of at times, uncertainty. We 

are looking forward to the many sporting, religious and    

academic events throughout Term 4. This is a special time 

for our Year 8 students in particular as they acknowledge 

and celebrate their last term at primary school and reflect 

on the many contributions and achievements they have 

made. All key dates for Term 4 are available to view on our 

school website’s calendar. This can be accessed via - 

www.stthomaswinton.school.nz/calendar. 

I will finish with a very apt quote from Pope Francis, ‘It is not 

enough to say we are Christians. We must live the faith not 

only with our words, but with our actions’. May we continue 

to work together to live our faith and celebrate our learning 

in life. 

Ma te atua e tiaki, manaaki ia koutou katoa, 

May God bless you, 

Teresa Jarvis 

Principal 

ST THOMAS AQUINAS SCHOOL  
Phone:   03 236 8261 or school cell phone 027 236 8263 

E-mail:    office@stthomaswinton.school.nz 

Website:  www.stthomaswinton.school.nz 

Facebook:   St Thomas Aquinas Winton 

P.O. Box 33 

Winton 9741 

Room 1 at Life Education 

http://www.stthomaswinton.school.nz/calendar


Key Dates  

September 

22  HPV Vaccinations - Year 8’s 

22 Laura Douglas Guest Speaker for Year 8 girls  

22  Year 5-6 Southland Primary Schools Netball Festival at ILT Stadium 

23  Year 7-8 to attend CSC Production 10am 

23-25 Room 3 Camp to Te Anau 

25  End of Term 3 
October 

12  Term 4 begin 

13  PTA Meeting 7pm in the staffroom     

14  School Photos 

16 First game of Touch for Term 4 

18 Confirmation  

20  Junior Athletics 

23  Senior Athletics 

26  Labour day - School closed 

30 Junior Swimming - starts at Limehills pool (Rooms 1 & 2) 
November  

2  Year 7-8 First Aid training for Stewart Island Camp 

3-6 Junior Swimming at Limehills pool (Rooms 1 & 2) 

3  Central Athletics at CSC  

3 BOT Meeting 7pm 

4 Young Einstein’s  

9-12 Year 7-8 Technology 

14  Southland Athletics 

16-20 Stewart Island Camp Room 4 Year 7-8’s  

22 First Holy Communion 

30  Senior Swimming - Room 3 & 4 at CSC pool 
December 

1-4 Senior swimming - Room 3 & 4 at CSC pool  

8  BOT Meeting 7pm 

11 Meet the teacher  

15  Year 8 outing 

16  Year 8 Leavers Mass 5.00pm & farewell dinner 6.00pm 

17  Whole School Prize giving - everyone to attend. 

18 Last day of Term, finishing at 12.30pm  
February 2021 

9  First Day of Term 1 

 
MASS 

Sunday 20th September 10.30am.  Please ensure if you are unable to be at 

Mass that you organize someone in your place.   

Greeters:  Kate & Sarah Crowe. 

Church Cleaners:  Paula Johnstone & Rebecca McLeod 

 
CLASS MASSES 

The next Mass will take place on Wednesday 23rd 

September and will be hosted by Rooms 1 and 4.  
 

ASSEMBLY 

Our next full school assembly will be hosted by 

Room 1 on Friday 25th September at 9.05am in the 

Church.  
 

 

 

 

PTA  
MEETING 
TUESDAY 

13TH October  
7.00PM  

IN THE SCHOOL 
STAFF ROOM 

ALL WELCOME 

The Bakery 
-Food- 

Made with Passion  

– Sold with Distinction 
Ph: 03 236 8290       

 Fax: 03 236 8216  
           

188 Great North Road, Winton 
Email: countrymanor@xtra.co.nz 

3 

ROOM 3 CAMP 

Our Year 5 & 6 students will be heading to Te Anau from 23-25th              

September. We wish them well in their outdoor learning experiences next 

week. 
 

REMINDER ABOUT TERM 4 UNIFORM 

All students will be in summer uniform next term. This is also a term where we 

require all of our children to wear a green school sunhat. These can be   

purchased from The Warehouse. We are happy for our children to wear   

either of these styles. 

 
FEED BACK FROM OUR STUDENTS FROM THEIR RECENT LIFE EDUCATION VISIT  

Room 1 

Harold & Teresa talked to us about feelings and emotions this week. We 

talked about the many feelings that we experience and found out that 

none of them are bad, we just need to know how to manage them. To 

cope with all these feelings and emotions Theresa from Life Education 

taught us to ... 

B - breathe (smell the flowers, blow out the candles) 

L - let it go (no grudges, move on) 

O - open up (talk about it) 

W - work together (be kind) 

Room 2 

“On Tuesday and Wednesday we went to Life Education, it was so exciting 

getting to see Harold the giraffe again. We learnt about friendships, how to 

be kind and how to treat others. We enjoyed learning about the different 

parts of the brain. Harold taught us how to use our WITS (walk away, ignore, 

talk it out, seek help) and BLOW (breathe, let it out, open up, work            

together) when we are feeling stressed or angry."  

Room 3 

This week we went to see Harold and Teresa in the Life Ed bus. While we 

were there we learnt about how to use our WITS. WITS stands for walk away, 

ignore, talk it out and seek help. We need to use our WITS when we are 

dealing with conflict with other people. We also learnt about the wise owl 

(good decisions) and the cheeky monkey (feelings)- sometimes the cheeky 

monkey takes over the wise owl and this is when we make silly decisions. 

Teresa from Life Education also talked to us about another strategy when 

we feel like the cheeky monkey is taking over. This strategy is to B (breathe) 

L (let it out) O (open up) and W (work together). It was so cool to see      

Harold again and we are excited to visit the Life Ed bus again next year. 

Room 4 

In Life education this week we learnt all about how to control and deal with 

things that might be causing us stress. When we are feeling stressed it is    

really important to breathe. Teresa and Harold taught us to smell the     

flowers and blow out the candles. We should also talk to someone we trust 

about things that are worrying us. We also learnt about the different teams 

in our lives - the A team (the people we trust), the B team (people we hang 

out with, but might not trust with our secrets and worries), the C team (the 

people around us but we might not hang out with them) and the Stink 

team (the people we don't trust). We really enjoyed going to the Life       

Education Bus and we think it will help us a lot. 
 

 


